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Get your labor card.

Dr. andl Mrs. James McDowell of
Yokwere in Manning last week.

Mr's. A. Avant has returned to het
home in Florida.

Some nice driving andl sadle horses
at Coffey & Rigby's.

Work or fight--have you got yourcard ?

Mrs. I. I. Appelt andl children have
returned from a visit to WVililston.

Be sure to inspect our horses and
mules before buying elsewhere.

Mrs. Mary Nash Plowden v'isited
friends in Manning last wveek.
A car of fine Hiorses and Mules justreceived at Coffey & Rligby's.

.Mr. .John A. Burgess, of Summer.ville, visited relatives in Manning last
week.

We have some dIriving hors(es in the2:20 class. See them.
COFFEY & Rl(OB3

.Mr. .Joseph Sprott, wvh, has beenill for secv ?ral datys is atble to be (outagain.L
Mrs. Morris Ness has returnedhome from a visit to her parents in

Bishopville.

For goodl transfer service at reason-able rates, see N. D). Thames, or phone

.Just received a carload of the fam-
ous Adriance Mowvers. This is one of(the very hest machines on the market.]Come and see them.

TI1IOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.
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E~yes Examined Glasses Fitted y
J. E. ARANT, PH. G.

Optometrist,
MANNING. S. C.
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MAGIC YEAST
Fresh Shipment

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

Wanted to Rent-Two or three fur
fished rooms for light housekeeping%pply H, Times office.

Mr. H1. D. Duflrow has bought th<
\. I. Barron house, next to Mr. Josepi
sprott.

Special music and songs wvill b<'endecred' at the Pastime Theatre Fri
lay, Sept. 27th. Don't miss it.

For Sale-Forti Roadster in best o1
-unning condition. Four newv tires
Apl~Py to Henry Horton, Newv Idea Co

Remember everything we sell i
ruaranteedl to be just as represent
2d, or money refunded.

COFFEY & RIGBY.

Belgium is in needl of clothing, blan
<ets, etc., andl this Red Cross chap)

er has a heavy allotmnent to fill. Giv<
o this cause, for humanity's sake.

A v'ery elaborate program has beerIrrangedl by the manager of the Pas,
ime Trheatr~e for Friday, Septembei~7th. Baosure to come.

Glet all of the garments ready yot
an spare. The Red Cross wvill sem)r'oundl and collee!t them for the Ilel.
Ians.

Every able bodied man between the
ges of 18 and 50 years must wvor1,
ifty hours a week. If you haven'i
'our labor cardl you had best get one

We have some mighty good Hlorsesand Mules in our barns. If you hav<iot bought yet come in and look thest
ver. We believe that we have the an-
mant that you want.

THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.

All magazines adVance on
)et. 1, 1918. If you w~ant

~hem at the old price act at
meeC. I am agent for Ladies'

lome Journal, Saturday
Byening Post, Country Gen-
lemen, Pictorial Review,
Jelineator, Woman's Homelompanion, Good House-
teeping, Cosmopolitan,
\merica, andl every other
nagazmne p)ublished in
imerica. See me now for it
neans money in your pocketiook.
Yours for the 4th Liberty

3. B. RREnINS
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Ryzon Baking Powder
'The Perfect Baking Pow-

der"
and

Washburn-Crosby's Gold
Medal Flour

"Eventually Why Not Now"
With these two you could

could make biscuits, cakes,bread, etc., fit for a King.
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

Keep your W. S. S. Pledge
In Columbia if a man can't showv*his labor card, it's $100.00 or 30 (days..Mnmwlldolikewise. Whte orblak, heyallmust wvork.

Mr. Chas. 13. Reardon is spendinegthe week-end in Wilmington, N. C.,where he is visiting his sister, Mrs.C. M. Pickett.

Are you granting the requests ofyou rpre-sident in regards to present(lay affairs. If so see "My OwnUnited States" at the Pastime TIhea-tre, Friday, Sept. 27th.
If you want a Tire that will wear,.buy a Racine or Ohio. These tires andImnne4 tube~s are guaranteed. We haveall sizes on hand.T~HoMAS [IVE STOCK Co.
Dr. JIames McIowell of York, hasbeen commissioned a major in thearmy. He wvill report at New Haven,C'onni., in a fewv days. Dr. McDowellis. a former Manning boy, and hisfriends here are glad of his promotion.
D~on 't forget Friday, September.27th at the Pastime Theatre, as ther'wvil1 be special music, songs and someswvelI picture. JIust the kindl you should

seeQ, "My Own United states."IThe Adriance Mower is (onc of thebest mowing machines madec. We have:Iaearload im stock. You can get yoursnow.
THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO).

Mliss Augusta. Appelt has decidedto give her services to h('r country if'ieeded, and will leave saturday nigh'for Battle Creek, Michigan, to take a
course in reconstruction aid work.When this course is completed, shewill then go wherever U~ncle sam callsher. Miss Appelt gave up) her music('lass, which p~aid a handsome salary,to enter this wyork, wvhich is voluntary,and .with no salary attached.

CHASE & SANBORN S
Teas andl Coffees

can be had only at
B. 1$. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery
Buy W. S. Stamps
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Sun Maid Seeded Raisins
can be had from
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

Clarence Dinkins, of Manning, wh<has been at the front in France, ha<
one of his' arms shot off while in ac.tion. Clarence is a member of th<81st division. His brother, .1. G. Din,kins, is also on the front "over there.'
A fewv fine Milk Cows gith righi

young calves for sale quick. If yoiwvant a. nice cow, come and loo~k then
over.

-18-2t.F'. C. THOMAS.

Married in Kingstece last Thurs
day night at the home of Mrs. LuthelMcIntosh, sister of the bride, Mr. WE. Jenkinson and Miss Hattie BagnalThe contracting parties are originally from Manning.

There are still a fewv cars seen or
our streets on Sunday, and one especially. We hope the governmenwvill request us to publish the namneof these dlisloyalists, as it would be
pleasure for us to (do so.

Conme to the Pastime T'heatre T .-idlay, September 27th, and go homebetter American, and more deatermin
ed to help wvin the war.

Ad riance Mowers-HIave you gotter
yours yet? We have an entire carload in stock. Come and let us dlemon
strate these up-to-dlate farming ma.chines to youx.

THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.

The city of Atlanta is going t<blacklist all autoists that travel orSunday, unless it is absolutely neces
sary. The same should be (lone iiManning. Because a fellow wvants t<conie dlown) to his place of business fos
a few minutes on Sunday, it is noi
necessary to ridle. What did he d<before he had a car? Ile true to youm
country. Let a request be sufficientDon't haive the r'overnme~nt force yorinto 'ninxg so .y mnaking k!w.

One 4-room house,'rront and bacli
porch. xe.- 10, < h..xoh street, neaxgraded school.
Write today for information.

E. C. AILSBROOK,
Mack Rich, one of the best colored

men in our town, and one that has al-wvaysx shown, his patriotism, has dis-contimued his 1po01 room for the dura.tion of the wvar. Mack's only two soar
are in the army, and feeling that hitpool roonm will encourage idleness will
not run it as long as the war asts.lie will only conduct a lunch room andlhave beds to rent in his place. Mackdleserves much credit for the standhe takes ini this war. He has givenhis only two sons, has bought LibertyBonds, War Savings Stamps, and giv.en freely to the Red rs.
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on the ground floor.

The Man nin
For.Sale-Ford Roadster in perfectc'Ondition. Dr. Crouch at Dicks~on's

Drug Store.

Wanted--Shoe or Clothing Sales-
man or Saleslady. Salary $150 permonth. Apply

BOX 446,
G;eor*.setowvn, S. C.

The Civic League met on last Mon-day afternoon wvith a goodlly number
present.
The usual business wvas attende.l to,after which Mrs. Jlos. Sprot-t s)poke tothe ladlieS concerning the 4th LibertyLoan dIrive wvhich will begin1 now in afew dlays. Our president. as usaial, isready noiv, with the league's co-opera-tion, to begin work in earnest.
The dlifferent committees reportedlwhat had been (lone dlurin t the sum-

mer, andl it is regretted by every mem.ber of the League that the efficientchairman of the school yroun-t comi-mittee, Miss Augusta Appelt, will notbe here the coming year to keep upthu goods work she began. We regretto give her up.
A motion was made andl secondled toadljourn, andl we all left determinednot to let our wVork lag one bit.

Friday afternoon, Scntember 27, at5 o'clock there wvill be ~a public meet-ing in the mnterest of the Fourth Lib-erty Loan dIrive which begins the next
' '- The ,~a'in" wil Ihe held in Man-a:v.ig at t n I t.imat e iurch at.t a -

urn, as that is a central place. Mrs.S t:- ef Columbia, thne .;h-te orgrn-in.or of the Woman's L~oedy Loaii('ommittoce for South Carolina, w"ho
3$-'~. now <,n a roundl of the counties~wvill reach Manning that (day, and1 will

The price of the State and
the News & Courier go up$1.00 on Oct. 1st, 1918.
You can still get the Daily*State or News & Courier 6

mos. daily for $3.00. See me
at once.

1B. B. BREEDIN,
Manning,-. C.e
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be one of the speakers at the publiemeetmng--m fact the principle speak.-er. .Mrs. Slatter is thioroughl con-versant with the subject, and is agood speaker. she has a message forus all, arnd especially for those whoaue to' be the canvassers in this cam-paign. Let every man, wvoman andchi who Possibly- can do0 so attendthis meeting. she is coming for thebenefit of the whole County, not justfo anning, so we hope to see repre-sentatives here from every section ofthe county. Do not forget---Friday~afternoon, Manning Methodist Churchj

PulMRS. R. IM. HIARLLEE4,Pulcity Chairman, Clarendon Coun-ty, Fourth Liberty Loan.

REVIV'AL M EETINGcs AT ALCOLU
Rev. ,J. H. Dew, D). D. is now holdinga series of revival meetings in the~Baptist church at Alcolu. On Thurs-day night, the 26th inst., at 8 P. Md.he will preach on "The Signs of thenimes, or the Second Coming of Jesusim the Lyight of the World-War." Thepublic is cordlially invitedl to attendjthese meetings. Dri. D~ew preaches theWord with great powver, and has hisown unique way of presenting it.

SEE ME NOW ANT)
Ml; ', IC)LLAR

Don't be surprised if afterOctoher' 1st, .3 o:. SYil to re pceive your News & Courier
or State, for all papers not
paidifor in advance on Octo-ber' 1st will be cancelled. If
you have not attended to~
this see me at once so I cantget your renewal in so as'you will. not miss a single is.-
sue.

B. B. BREEDIN,
Mannig,n S. C.


